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A GOOD COOK
DEMANDS
THE BEST !

That's win-- those ikv-iri-ng groceries for an appetizing nJ

apit;i?intr 'stiuari'" meal always ask 'Central" for

MAIN Jrt.

THEY GET IT !

QUANTITY and QUALITY with EVERY
purchase at the

STANDARD GROCERY COJIPAFiY, ISO.
WHERE

FRANK O'GAUA, Pws.
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rec
onizrd as incomplete and inadequate,
Ihe council was unanimous in favor-

ing the action recommended.
Imitation to Hear

Recorder Fiiz Gerald last night read
t i the council an invitation from A.

Moore, secretary of the Walla Wal-

la cv.miiierci.il Club to the mayor,
council and citizen

last

finance

county
oUs.

f the sold

licir President Taft speak
Walla or The city pirk, Saturday from
7 until 9. mayor lias accepted
the invitation and a seat has been re-

served for him upon the platform, and
several of the councllmen have signi-

fied their intention of making the
trip the' Garden City to hear the
words of the chief executive.

Walk-- i Ordered
Following a favorable report by the

s'ref-- t committee on the petition for
new walks and grades on Washing-
ton and Biair.e streets, the was
fid'Ted done.

Tin- - Cat Came Hack."
Once aain the fire eoinmute and

Fire Chief Vaughan recommended an
i etiij alarm system for Pendleton

but as u.ual nothing was done with
tlit- - ndation. No coun-ciiir.a- n

just how many time
recommendation has been made

Siiid how many times it has been for-
gotten. Chb-.- Vaughan is an ardent
iulvocat" of the system for the
li axon that it would insure better
I : oteetiMn from and lower the in-

sure premiums by s"ven per cent.

ALL. ARE PLEASED.

BERNARD O'GAIiA, Sec.-Trca- s.

On motion of Councilman Stroble,
all bonds for sprinkling contracts were

released.
The council was familiar- -

i'ith the condition the
the south hill in the

of the city with a view
to improving them.
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j j contract would be signed immediately
nra na,i expeciea a representative oi
th- - company to be present at the
meeting to do so.

MILLION DOLLARS
l'Oli NEW INDUSTRIES

Spokane, Wash. Frank R. Cul- -

bertsoti. chairman of the general in
dustrial committee of the Spokane
chamber of commerce, announced to- -

day that the organization of a million
dollar corporation to encourage new- -

industries will be considered at the
next meeting and then submitted for
approval to the parent body. The plan
is to assist manufacturing concerns
in securings sites and in some in
stances Investing in first mortgage
bonds Issued against their plants. The

Pendleton ' stock in corporation is to be
in

to

work

'

one

rice

to

up

to

Mn nnk.-in- eYclnsivelv and will not be
listed. J. S. Gillespie, auditor of the
chamber of commerce, who worked
out the plan, thinks it is the safest
and most practicable of the many that
have been submitted to commercial
organizations in the last few years.
saying that the proposition will ap-
peal much more strongly to a busi
ness man than a straight donation.
Mr. Culbertson and other members of
the committee share these views and
are prepared to back the plan to
the limit as soon as it is put into

Gasoline Hums His Hands.
Harrington, Wash. While wringing

gasoline from a cloth with which he
w.-i- cleaning clothes the hands of J.
G. Taylor, the tailor, wei. severely
burned by the flames when the nap-th- a

ignited. J. L Fleming, with It.
Drench U-- & Co.'s hand cherTiical fire
extinguisher had the flames out by
the time the department arrived.

If love is bl.nd can a divorcee

Free Pattern Coupon
WINTER AND FALL FASHION" BOOK 20.

PICTORIAL llEYIKW PATTERNS aro tho only pat-t.n.- s

with which a CUTTING ami a CONSTRUCTION
GUIDE arc phvn. Tlic.-.- o amides save from n half to a full yard

f iiiiitf-ria- l in the? inakinir of anv paniifnt. Try a PICTORTAL
REVIEW PATTERN f.iu-- f you will never uso any other
make. They cut ridit, fit mht, and liana; ritrlit. They are
i coii'Htiical :: easy to its''. Use them owe ; and 'always.

NOVEMBER PATTERNS XOW KEADY.

THE WONDER STORE

BLANKET TIME
Our drummers sample hlaiikf t? are good values.

A f.""d wool blanket 11-- 1 size, white or gray for

$4.85
An extra fine and heavy wool blanket, extra large

$5. 65
Thi.- - would be a good value sold regularly at $S.."0.

Also a o,l i,jr lot of cotton blankets at
low I'liee-;- .

j THE HUB
I . THE DKLWLMKKS SAMPLE STORE.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Koal Fstato Trnnsiu-tlmw- .

J;iraoa W. Terr yaml wife of I'kiuh
have si11 to Edgar C. Nichols of Le-

banon, 640 acres in the Hldaway
Springs country for $4500. . C. How-ma- n

has sold to Ida M. l!aktr his
property In block 8, Keserva
dition to Pendleton for 1665.

Contractor I.tvivcs for Portland.
S. l'eletti. the contractor who has

charge of the construction of the
Catholic church, left for Portland to-

day to sptmd the winter, lie states
the church is building their new edi-

fice as. money is accumulated and
that the first installment if work is
row done.

May Tuko Over Toll Road.
The county court this morning con

t'idered the matter of taking over
the old Woodward toll road which
leads into Milton irom Union county
A larger portion of tho road is li
Union county and the local court will
wait until action is taken by the
court of that county. Henry K
hart, a stockman, appeared before th
court this morning uskin considera-
tion of the matter.

Three Drunks In Jail.
Three inebriates appeared before

Police Judge Fitz Gerald to answer
for their sins John Vogel put up a
pathetic plea of having stomach
trouble and of taking whisky for it.
The judge was properly impressed
with his malady but not with the
remedy and by way of improving up-

on the latter, prescribed three days
on prison fare to restore the man's
digestive apparatus to normal con-
dition. X. Y. Loftyn scorned to plead
any excuse or ask any leniency but
took his three days sentence without
a murmur. U. Bailey happened to
have a V spot in his trousers and
bought hi.i freedom.

Threatens 15oy Who Kopcd Him.
Young Frank Smith, Jr., son of

Frank Smith, Sr., who threw Uis lasso
about the foot of a chicken thief yes-

terday morning and secured the stol-
en fowl, jester. lay evening encounter
ed the man for the second time dur
ing the day, as he was walking along
the railroad west of the city. The
thief scowled at the boy in an ugly
manner and told him if he ever re-

peated his trick he would beat him
to death. He added that he found
the chicken on the railroad track
but the fowl was identified as one be-

longing to the Cash Meat market and
which had been kept in the chicken
yard of Charles Myers. The bird
graced the table at the Myers home
this morning at breakfast time.

.Vxrtlon School Funds.
More than $20,000 is being appor-

tioned among the 93 or more schoo
districts of the county today from the
county and state funds. Eight dis-

tricts have yet to make conm
ports before they will be entitled I

receive their share else the amount
would be greater. The actual fig-
ures of the money apportioned to date
are $S668.50 from the county fund
and $11,515.90 from thestate fund.
making a total of $20,1S4.40. Tin
present apportionment of the county
funds is made on the basis of $100
fur each district plus $5 for each
teacher who attende.t an Institute,
while $7.90 per capita is allowed from
the state fund. Pendleton's share of
the October apportionment is $2,-90- 0.

SO.

One-- of Life's Little Tragedies.
They wanted to get married and

they were not very particular just how
or where or by whom, as lon as the
hymeneal knot was tied good and
strong. So they wandered into the
county court room where Judge Ma-ion-

was busy working out solutions
of road problems. Falling to produce
the necessary license, the judge di-

rected them to the office of the coun-
ty clerk. To Deputy Clerk Brown
they gave their names as Fred J. Mc-
Neill and Eva Carr and the mother
of the girl made affidavit that her
daughter Is a resident of Umatilla
county. The paper was made out
and duly signed but before deliver-
ing it, Mr. Brown surprised the girl
by demanding her residence. "Xorth
Yakima," she stammered in her

"What," said the dep-
uty sharply, "didn't your mother Just
swear that you live In this county?"
"Well, I don't," she came back, "we
all live in North Yakima." Where-
upon, the deputy cast a restful glance
at the mother as he slowly tore the
license into strips and threw the
pierces into the wast basket. The trio
turned sadly from the room and left
the courthouse; much to the churgrln
of Judge Maloney who had been
memorizing his marriage ceremony,
and to Commissioner Walker who had
b'-e- counting the number of cigars
the fee would buy. Ala for blasted
hopes and wasted time!

Tl ltKISIl FLEET HEPOItTEH
DESIKOYEl) I5V ITALIAN'S

(Continued from page one.)

Italians lost fifteen
number of wounded.

killed and

lialknii Stale I Jeslles.1.
Vienna, (let. 5 A state of unrest

Is decidedly noticeable in the I'.a'
k.ins, Bulgaria and Montenegro to-
day. It Is generally believed that the
Balkan states plan an uprising and
revolt against the Sultan of Turkey
as soon as the Italians succeed in ef-
fecting a landing at I'reves.-i-, where
fighting Is now under way.

The powers 8J2 making desperate
efforts to stem the impending storm.

Loffglng Oir t'rusli Worker.
Cranbrook, Ji. C. Levi Spoiling

was accidentally kll'od at Camp No.
9 of East Kootenai Lumber company
five miles from Crnnbrook. He fell
between two logging cars and was
crushed to death instantly. Coroner
Bell, after viewing the remains, de-

cided an inquest unnecessary.

DOCTORS TO BE DEAF

Hereafter, during the wlntei
months, the sick people of Pendleton
must get along without medical at-
tendance on Monday evenings be
tween the hours of " Hnd 8:30. T:i
was the decision reached last nighl
at a meeting of the local association
of physicians when the member:
adopted a course o
reading to continue through the win
ter with meetings each Monday at the
hours mentioned above. -

Medical practice will be suspended
during ths hour and a half except
for emergency calls only and the
physicians request the laity to taki
note of the same and retrain from
calling at this time, except In enier
gency cases.

tieing the annual meeting, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President. Dr. D. J. McFaul: vice
President, Dr. T. ? Henderson: sec
retary-treasure- r, Dr. I. U. Temple.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
V

Mrs S. A. Oliver and children,
and Xellle, returned home Wed

nesday 'morning from La Center, Ky.
where they had been visiting Mrs.
Oliver's mother for the past six
months.

Mrs. W. G. Lyons and Miss Maud
Sheridan, daughters of Mrs. "Alice
Sheridan, left this afternoon on the
Northern Taclflc for Minneapolis
which is the home of Mrs. Lyons and
her husband.

ROY DRAGGED TO DEATH
IN GUl.E HY DIG l'ISII

Houston, Texas. Going overboard
from a skiff to the rescue of his lit-

tle brother who was being pulled un-

der by some monster fish. Eddie Ek-lun- g

21 years of age, was drowned
in what is known as the Atlantic
dredge boat hole east of Galveston.

According to the story told by the
rescued brother, the two were fish
ing. The younger boy had tied the
fish line to his coat when suddenly
it was taken hold of by some fish that
he could not handle and before his
elder hroiV.e Eddie, could reach him
the fish had pulled him overboard,
and was dragging him beneath the
water. The oldest boy at once leap-
ed to the rescue and succeeded 1n
breaking the line, but In doing so it
became tangled around his foot,
dragging him in turn beneath the wa-

ter to rise no more.

15ASEI1ALL IS LIFE SAVER.

Woman Has Not Missed I'osue Game
in Lust Throw Years.

Worcester, Mass. Mrs. George F.
Austin, one of this city's oldest resi-
dents, attributes her longevity to
baseball. She has not missed a

game here in three years.

If Abo
Cross?

Attell is kind, is Leach

If a potato bug bit a cabbage would
the spini'ich (Itch ) ?

p?S!?-b.-
te CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
I quickly atsorbed. I --C'ifo'Of

bives Relict al Once. M. YHiMe
It cleanses, soothes, W
heals nml p'otcels -- WJ
liJO diseased niein
brane r'Kulting from

....vV. l

Bwav a Col.l in tho kk

HAY FEVfcRStores t'.io Senses of
Taste' mul Han il. Fall size 53 cts., ntDrug- -
pists or by mail. Jn liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Iiiother:-.- . ."(j Wurreu Street, Kcw York,

KRYP
LENSES

KRYPTOKS embody two
pieces of glassof different' re
fractioncoalesced with intense
heat into one, and ground into
a tens, having two distinct focal
points. Without Jseam or 'ce-
ment, no edges to catch dust of
to become cracked and jagged
in cleaning.' Ask your optician'
to show you KRYPTOKS. S

DALE ROTHBELL

State Registered Optometrist al

Wm HANSCOM
THE Jeweler, Pendleton, Oregon.
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THE

AUTO CAB
l'HOXE MAIN 40S.

The OREGON MOTOR CO.

S15 E. COUNT ST.

NEW - 1911 - NEW

FALL SUITS
just arrived and must be

CLOSED OUT
at once. We quote you

UIT BUSINESS
Prices on one and all.

New Overcoats the same
way and Slip-Oft- S at

Closing Out prices.

Quit
Business

BOSTON STDR
Closing

Oul

ThJE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

parpily Liquor Store
Phone Main 299 711 Main Street.

wwtfwuif fim'Siiw "W'i ii,mif amh.nw.iim.t-- 3

FRANKLIN MOTOR CARS

The Franklin air-coole- d motor is
the most notable achievement in
automobile motor construction,
combining as it does theutmost
simplicity and reliability. Dispens-
ing entirely with radiators, fans,
pumps, water jackets and hose con-
nections, the motor in the new series
Franklins we are now offering has
fewer parts than any other four-

cycle motor built, not excepting the
sliding valve type.

PENDLETON AUTO CO.

"Better Goods at Kignt Prices"
IS OCK MOTTO.

We keep everything that's cnlnble. Our groceries ana nicnts
cannot ho excelled."

(UVK t'S A TRIAL AND KK CONVINCED.

Pendleton Cash Market,
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phone Main 101

Last Shipment of Pears
NOW IN

Fancy Tokay Grapes 45c Per Basket

IN BUYING GROCERIES
of course you want quality that will bo satisfactory then if you

are a careful buyer you will buy hero where you can buy tho

cheappHt. Just try us. Our combination of quality at fair pri-

ces and moat cortoous service can't be beat.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174

'V

E

612 Main Street

0


